
The Race (Freestyle)

Elly Elz

Fcuk a beat I was tryna beat a case

But I ain't beat that case bitch I had to pay
The govt want about 4K

& 8 months on the box wat they say
I came home all I hear free tay k
I heard this beat & beat is to cray

The marshals snatched me b4 I could do the race
You hot niggas stay tf out my way

These niggas Dnt want it wit me
5200 that be my street

I'm Freddy Kruger Friday the 13th
Eat any beat pick em out my teeth

I bungie for ur halo reach
I pop a Molly take u off ur feet
Sayance take u up shits creek

It's elz bitch Watchu kno bout me
I smoke niggas like newports
I swag bitch like New York

I came up like takers
My ear rings Marc Jacobs

Ima rap nigga bet she kno bout elly
SMG it's jus us fool

Get every dollar but fcuk u
U talk down we buss u

These niggas pussy I'm the vetenarian
They Dnt want beef they vegetarian
Ima leader nigga I Dnt ever follow

He fcuk nigga fill em up wit hollows
Walkin round wit tht sack boy

520 get money we trap boy
We gettin it no tax boy

All my niggas some jack boys
Y'all niggas ain't flat boy y'all stains so my niggas do a drill

Pop a pill then u get killed
Ya niggas ain't real like a fire drill
Since I was small all I kno is ball
I worked hard now my money tall
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So dedicated and medicated to this rap shit now ima boss
Presidential rolly Nigga ima floss a lot of bad bitches I come across

N I hound them nigga ima dog n if I go broke then ima rob
Since cocaine I feel like Curtis blow

When it's my time nigga ima kno
See u new niggas gotta go

Like my Dre beats nigga ima pro
My flow is beyond excellent

See this here's the New Testament
See I ain't wit all that extra shit

I'm jus tryna stay relevant
POE this legend shit

I won 20 racks from the settlement
I'm satan nigga not heaven sent
Elly elz baby Ima legend bitch
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